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1. INTRODUCTION
In 2013 the global production of edible mushrooms
amounted to 9927 thousand Mg (Megagram). Leader
countries in this field, that note the largest amounts of
champignon mushrooms, are China, which produced
70767 thousand Mg in 2013 and the United States of
America, which in the same period of time had the
production of 406.2 thousand Mg (Table1) [1, 2].
When analysing statistic data from 2009–2015 for the
production of champignon mushrooms in the
European Union, it was noted that the production
increased from 1009.9 thousand Mg to 1160.7 thou-
sand Mg and that Poland is the European leader in
this industry (Tab. 1) [1, 2]. Until 2014 Holland was
ahead but in 2014 Polish production reached 335 thou-
sand Mg and overtook Holland with 65 thousand Mg
of the cultivated mushrooms. Other significant pro-
ducers of mushrooms in the European Union are
Spain, France and Germany. Their total production in
2013 reached 271 thousand Mg [3, 4].
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A b s t r a c t
Use of spent mushroom substrate (SMC) for energy production appears as a response to the problem with the utilization
of this waste throughout the whole year. In the Polish national energy supply system, which is based mainly on hard coal
and lignite, use of biomass may contribute to limiting CO2 emissions. The work presents a comparative analysis of the unit
emission of CO2, CO, SO2, NOx and particle matter referred to the unit of energy produced from the referenced hard coal,
spent mushroom substrate and their mixture prepared for the process of co-combustion. The results from the performed
tests proved that the SMC used for the cultivation of mushroom can be called “an ecologic energy carrier” as the CO and
CO2 emission indexes are lower than the same indexes for the referenced coal.
S t r e s z c z e n i e
Energetyczny kierunek wykorzystania okrywy po uprawie pieczarek pojawił się w odpowiedzi na problem całorocznego
zagospodarowania powstającego odpadu. W systemach energetycznych opartych głównie na węglu kamiennym, zas-
tosowanie biomasy może przyczynić się do osiągnięcia niższych emisji CO2. W pracy przedstawiono analizę porównawczą
emisji CO2, CO, SO2, NOx oraz pyłu w przeliczeniu na jednostkę energii wytworzonej z referencyjnego węgla kamiennego,
okrywy i mieszanki przygotowanej do procesu współspalania. Wyniki z przeprowadzonych badań wykazały, że okrywę po
uprawie pieczarek można nazwać „ekologicznym nośnikiem energii”, ponieważ wskaźniki emisji CO i CO2 są niższe niż dla
węgla referencyjnego.
K e y w o r d s : Spent mushroom substrate (SMC); Energy; Biomass; Co-combustion.
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Cultivation of champignon mushroom does not cause
serious problems. Difficulties arise when after 6-8
weeks of mushroom growing (or cultivation) a waste
appears in the form of a used soil substrate – widely
known as casting soil from the cultivation of mush-
room – which cannot be reused for the same purpose.
Due to the fact that the mushroom growers are not
legally obliged to register the amount of the pro-
duced substrate, it is assumed – on the basis of esti-
mated data – that for every 1 kg of mushroom col-
lected 5 kg casting soil from the cultivation of mush-
room is produced.
Substrate used for the cultivation of mushrooms is
classified as waste of code 02 01 99 which defines
waste from agriculture, gardening, hydroponic culti-
vation, fishing industry, forestry, hunting and food
processing. It falls into the category of “other unlist-
ed wastes” [5].
Soil used for the cultivation of mushroom is a sub-
strate made of horse manure. However, since in
Poland the number of horse stud farms is limited,
while and poultry farming is very developed, the sub-
strate for the cultivation of mushrooms is made of
poultry litter and animal bedding. Moreover, the sub-
strate contains additional admixtures of raw materi-
als used for the production of cellulose, plaster as
well as winter grains straw and water [6]. Often, other
additives are used, such as structure-building and
nurturing substances which include: carbonates, urea,
soy protein, coconut fibres and casing soil made of a
mixture of low-moor or transitional-moor peat along
with high-moor peat and alkalinizers [7].
Parallel to the rapid increase of the production of
champignon mushrooms, the amount of the substrate
use for their cultivation increases. This becomes a
problem for the manufacturers who need to look for
the possibilities of its safe utilization in a way, which
is positive or neutral for the environment.
There are various ways of reuse of the waste sub-
strate from the cultivation of mushrooms, for exam-
ple composting or direct implementation to restore
degraded areas [4]. Production of mushrooms is real-
ized throughout the whole year and the waste sub-
strate can be used to fertilize heavy soils only in some
seasons – for example in autumn, before planting or
sowing plants, and in spring for lighters soils [8].
Given the above-mentioned facts, other possibilities
for managing the waste substrate from mushroom
farming in Poland must be investigated. Given the
above-mentioned facts, other possibilities for manag-
ing the waste substrate from mushroom farming in
Poland must be investigated. Consequently, this
study aims to analye the suitability of SMC as a bio-
energy feedstock in coal-fired co-combustion plants.
Used substrate could be managed throughout the
whole year internally for the production of energy.
First, it should be divided by a mechanical separator
into casting soil and a substrate base [9].
2. ENERGETIC USE OF BIOMASS FROM
THE CULTIVATION OF CHAMPIGNON
MUSHROOMS
Member countries of European Union try to increase
the share of the energy from renewable sources in the
total amount of the generated energy. Common use
of renewable fuels makes it possible for example to
co-combust coal and biomass in utility plants’ boilers.
By the year 2020 the share of renewable energy
should reach a level of 20% of all the energy pro-
duced. This could be achieved, among others, by
application of co-combustion for the production of
energy [10].
Biomass is nowadays considered as one of the most
desired sources of energy. It is advantageous both to
the environment and to the economy. Thanks to the
Table 1.
Global and European champignon mushroom production in 2009–2015 (Mg) [1, 2]
2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
World 6500000 7011422 7700000 7772149 9926966 * *
China 4672776 4833725 5100000 5150000 7076842 * *
United States of America 371844 359469 390902 388450 406198 * *
EU
Total 1009900 1002000 1026200 1090700 1105400 1139700 1160700
Poland 220000 235000 250000 262000 267000 335000 335000
Netherlands 230000 266000 300000 250000 270000 270000 270000
Spain 131000 133000 267030 98000 100000 103000 105000
France 113850 119346 208696 108000 106000 92500 87500
Germany 52200 60000 62000 61000 65000 65000 68000
* no data
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introduction of this type of fuel to obtain energy,
emission of greenhouse gases to the environment
may be reduced which shall bring ecological benefits
[11, 12]. Thus, biomass processing for this purpose
attracts more and more interests. Use of renewable
sources of energy is also significant when considering
increase of energy security i.e. resistance towards
shortage in energy supplies, resulting in lower depen-
dence on other countries [13, 14, 15].
According to the Directive of European Parliament
and Council no. 2009/28/WE dated 23 April 2009
concerning promotions of the use of energy from
renewable sources, which changes and consequently
abrogates directive 2001/77/WE and 2003/30/WE,
biomass is defined as the biodegradable fraction of
products, waste and residues from biological origin
from agriculture (including vegetal and animal sub-
stances), forestry and related industries including
fisheries and aquaculture, as well as the biodegrad-
able fraction of industrial and municipal waste [10].
Due to the fact that there are various financial pro-
grams, which encourage production of energy from
renewable sources and considering binding legal reg-
ulations and prices of electricity and heat, it is
observed that the use of biomass for the production
of electricity in Poland is developing.
Biomass can be processed into solid, liquid or gas fuel
[12, 16]. Biomass in the solid phase is appropriate for
pyrolysis, combustion or gasification, giving a mixture
of carbon oxide and dioxide, methane and hydrogen.
This gas may be processed into electricity and heat.
It may also be a basis for the production of methanol
or engine fuel [14, 15, 17].
Used substrate from the cultivation of mushrooms is
a waste, which may be classified as biomass according
to the definition specified in the Directive. This data
is to a large extent unspecific and thus this type of
biomass cannot be used in the electric power indus-
try; mostly due to the lack of guarantee that the
appropriate amount of biomass will be obtained in
the next 10-15 years. The amount of biomass depends
on the demands for mushroom in the market.
3. MATERIALS AND TEST METHODS
The purpose analysing or evaluating the suitability of
SMC as energy resource in co-combustion facilities
and calculating the environmental benefits from its
utilization as opposed to 100% fossil-fired power
generation. The bottom fraction of the mushroom
growing substrate containing the straw, poultry litter
etc. was separated from the top peat casing layer
using a mechanical separator. The bottom layer con-
stituted 80% of the total mass of the fresh substrate
and the SMC 20% of the initial mass. For laboratory
analysis SMC was mechanically granulated.
3.1. Determination of fuel properties
The purpose is to determine the technical feasibility
of directly co-combusting SMC with hard coal. The
scope of tests covered measurements of the following
factors: total moisture content (MT), combustible
and volatile matters, ash content (A), Gross Calorific
Value (GCV), Net Calorific Value (NCV), as well as
elements content carbon (C), hydrogen (H), sulfur
(S), nitrogen (N), chlorine (Cl) and oxygen (O).
Determining the fuel properties of casting soil from
the cultivation of mushroom constituted a base for
the determination of indexes for gas emissions from
the co-combustion process.
3.2. Calculation of gas emissions from the co-com-
bustion process
In the initial phase of calculation it was determined
what are possible proportions of fuel mixture compo-
nents for the co-combustion of hard coal with SMC.
The results of preliminary calculations are presented
in Table 2. The calculations made it possible to state
that with the increase of the amount of SMC in the
mixture, the content of coal and hydrogen decreases,
and the content of nitrogen, sulphur and oxygen
increases. The performed simulation enables deter-
mination of the best composition of the fuel mixture
for the co-combustion process. That is 5% SMC and
95% of the hard coal.
The presented chemical elements composition con-
stitutes the combustible mass of the fuel in the oper-
ational state. They are important for the analysis of
the process of co-combustion of wastes with conven-
tional fuels. When comparing combustible elements
in the casting soil with the ones in the hard coal in the
state required for the analysis, it was noted that the
SMC contains more sulphur, chloride, nitrogen and
oxygen than the hard coal.
Performed tests showed that the sulphur content in
the SMC falls at the level of 3% and exceeds fourfold
the sulphur content in the hard coal. Content of chlo-
ride does not exceed 0.5%. The amount of chloride in
hard coal is minor and does not go beyond 0.1%. Low
chloride content in a fuel destined for the combustion
is desirable as it has undesired corrosive properties
[18].
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The higher the content of hard carbon and hydrogen
in the fuel, the better its energetic properties are,
irrespective of other parameters which for example
determine its calorific value. Carbon content in coal
is two times higher than the carbon content in the
SMC. A similar relation is observed for hydrogen.
The analysed SMC contains three times more nitro-
gen and twice more oxygen than the hard coal. High
level of oxygen may result from its constant contact
with the air during cultivation of mushrooms.
The Chemical Eq. Programme Gaseq and the emis-
sion inventory guidebook developed by the European
Environment Agency within its European
Monitoring and Evaluation Programme were used to
perform the necessary combustion equilibrium calcu-
lations and determine the emissions from the process
of co-combusting SMC with hard coal.
The energy emission factor of each feedstock – coal,
SMC and their mix – was calculated for selected pol-
lutants according the following formula [19, 20]:
NCV – net calorific value of fuel, MJ/kg,
EF pollutant – emission factor of pollutant, kg/Mg.
Emission of gas components was determined accord-
ing to the following relation [19, 21]:
Qf – fuel use, kg/hr,
EF pollutant – the emission factor for this pollutant,
kg/Mg.
For the calculation the following assumptions were
made: efficiency (η = 80%), nominal heat output
(M = 300kW), fuel mixture ratio (λ or L = 1.5), oxy-
gen content in exhaust gases over 6%.
Fuel use (Qf), was calculated on the basis of the fol-
lowing formula [21]:
M – nominal heat output, kW,η – efficiency, %,
NCV – net calorific value of fuel, kJ/kg.
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Test results from the analysed material were
processed according to the common methodology
and listed in a table. Presented test results are the
arithmetic mean of the performed measurements.
The crucial legal act concerning waste management,
which encourages search for new solutions is
Directive 91/676/EEC, so called Nitrates Directive
which limits possibilities to use wastes in agriculture
due to the necessity to respect appropriate manure
dosage, that shall not exceed 170 kg N ha. Another
important Directive is 99/31/EC concerning waste
deposit, which consequently bans depositing waste of
parameters specified in Table 3 [22, 23].
Parameters of TOC, LOI and heat of combustion
limit the possibility to deposit SMC in landfills.
Table 4 presents results of the measurements of basic
properties of the tested material and hard coal as a
point of reference. In order to check possibilities of
co-combustion of the SMC on the basis of the results
of performed tests and data concerning hard coal, the
tested material was compared with conventional fuel.
Table 3.
A criterion for allowing waste to be stored in landfills of
waste other than hazardous [22, 23]
Parameters Unit The limitvalues SMC
Total Organic Carbon (TOC) % d mean 5 18.38
Loss On Ignition (LOI) % d mean 8 65.76
Gross Calorific Value (GCV) MJ/kg d mean max. 6 8.96
d means – dry
ܧܨ݅ ൌ ܧܨ݌݋݈݈ݑݐܽ݊ݐܰܥܸ ǡ ݇݃ܯܬ (1)
ܧ݅ ൌ ݂ܳ ൈ ܧܨ݌݋݈݈ݑݐܽ݊ݐǡ ݄݇݃ݎ (2)
݂ܳ ൌ ͵͸ͲͲ ൈ ܯߟ ൈ ܰܥܸ ǡ ݄݇݃ݎ (3)
Table 2.
List of basic properties in the tested fuel mixtures
The mass percentage, [%] Elements content, As Received, % mass NCV
MJ/kgSMC Coal C H S N Cl O MT A
0 100 52.09 3.42 0.48 1.22 0.00 7.84 19.26 15.69 19.10
100 0 23.19 1.28 2.18 4.22 0.23 16.03 32.00 20.87 7.92
2.5 97.5 50.79 3.37 0.52 1.30 0.01 8.04 19.58 16.39 18.82
5.0 95.0 49.49 3.31 0.57 1.37 0.01 8.25 19.90 17.10 18.54
7.5 92.5 48.18 3.26 0.61 1.45 0.02 8.45 20.22 17.81 18.26
10.0 90.0 46.88 3.21 0.65 1.52 0.02 8,66 20.53 18.53 17.98
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Moisture content is the basic parameter which deter-
mines the quality of a fuel. In the case of solid fuels,
it is ballast, which may create problems in transport,
storage or in its energetic use. An increase of the
moisture content does not only influence the quality
of decomposition of a fuel but it also significantly
lowers the heat of combustion, and it decreases the
calorific value due to the fact that a part of the heat
is lost for heating and vaporising water [14].
Total moisture content in case of the SMC is approx-
imately 32%. Moisture content in hard coal is almost
two times smaller half. The high moisture content of
the SMC leads to a low net calorific value of approx-
imately 7.92 MJ/kg. This value is much smaller than
the calorific value of the hard coal which amounts to
19.10 MJ/kg.
The bulk density SMC is sixfold less that of hard
coal. Low bulk density may cause problems during
transport of fuel and may require large areas to store
the material [14].
When heating solid fuel (ex. biomass) volatile matter
is emitted as a result of thermal decomposition. On
the basis of comparison of volatile matter content in
tested material and hard coal, it was noted that the
casting soil has a high content of volatile matter.
During the combustion process a large amount of
energy is emitted from the volatile matter, therefore
special construction of the combustion chamber is
required, where the supply of air for the combustion
is located over the fuel layer [14].
One of the parameters, which determine effective-
ness of combustion, is content of volatile matter and
ashes. Each fuel consists of a combustible part and
non-combustible, which is formed by ash and humid-
ity. The content of combustible particles (in dry state)
in hard coal in the dry state amounts to 80% and is
higher than the content of combustible particles in
SMC, where it reaches about 70%.
The chemical composition of ashes in biomass differs
significantly from the chemical composition of the
hard coal. Ashes from biomass contain many alkaline
components, which lower the melting point of ash.
Ashes produced from the combustion of biomass also
have a lower softening point, which intensifies forma-
tion of sediments at the heated surfaces [14].
Ash in the SMC constitutes approximately 31% (dry
basis) which is more than the ash content in the hard
coal, which in dry state amounts to 19.40%. In the
operational state ash content of both fuels is similar.
Emission of waste gases to the air is a side effect of
combustion of any type of fuel. Calculated emission
was expressed in kg/GJ and presented in Fig. 1.
Nitrogen oxide(s) (NOx) belong to the most toxic
waste gases as they contribute to the creation of acid
rains, participate in the generation of smog and play
a significant role in the destruction of the ozone
layer. Emission of NOx was 0.14 kg/GJ for the SMC
and 0.08 kg/GJ for the referenced hard coal.
Considering the process of direct co-combustion of
hard coal with the SMC, emission of NOx is at the
level of 0.08 kg/GJ.
Production of energy from the SMC gives emission of
carbon dioxide (CO2) of 107.36 kg/GJ and the com-
bustion of the similar amount of coal gives emission
of 100 kg/GJ. Despite the fact that the actual CO2
emission during combustion SMC is higher than CO2
emission for the hard coal, it is not included in the
balance of greenhouse gases due to the fact that
plants in the process of vegetation bond this gas from
the atmosphere and the CO2 circulation in the natur-
al environment is closed which limits CO2 emission to
97.86 kg/GJ, that is 2% less when compared to the
combustion of hard coal.
Combustion of SMC emits 0.01 kg/GJ while emission
of carbon oxide (CO) from the combustion of the ref-
erenced hard coal equals 0.26 kg/GJ. Calculated
emission of the particle matter during combustion of
the SMC is 0.0004 kg/GJ, which is almost 400 less
than the pollution emitted by the combustion of coal.
However, in the process of co-combustion of hard
coal with SMC emission of the particle matter
reached the level of 0.15 kg/GJ.
Emission of sulphur dioxide (SO2) per energy unit
from the SMC is about 90% higher than the hard coal
emission and about 18% higher than that of the
Table 4.
Basic fuel properties of SMC and hard coal as reference
Parameters Unit SMC Coal
Total moisture content % 32.00 19.27
Bulk density, As Received kg/m3 210.00 1200.00
Volatile matter, Dry Basis % 47.95 30.60
Combustible substances, Dry Basis % 69,30 80.60
Combustible substances, As Received % 47.13 65.10
Ash, Dry Basis % 30.70 19.40
Ash, As Received % 20.88 16.70
Gross Calorific Value, Dry Basis MJ/kg 13.17 25.19
Gross Calorific Value, As Received MJ/kg 8,.96 20.30
Net Calorific Value, Dry Basis MJ/kg 11.95 24.26
Net Calorific Value, As Received MJ/kg 7.92 19.10
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mixture. Furthermore, it was noted that the content
of sulphur combusted to SO2 in the process of co-
combustion of biomass and coal to SO2 increases with
bigger amount of SMC.
Table 5 presents rough calculation of hour emission
for actual state and the designed state. A degree of
reduction of the pollution has been calculated on the
basis of the amount of yearly emission. Moreover, the
reduction of the amount of emitted pollution was
presented in weight unit after incorporation of the
process of direct co-combustion of hard coal with the
SMC at the area of the SMC. At the moment, in the
area of the mushroom house a boiler is installed
which is destined for combustion of conventional
fuels and renewable fuels of plant origin. Installed
boiler is a source of heat for stables, farms and social
rooms. Parameters of the boiler were determined for
fuels that have moisture content up to 30% and
calorific value of at least 11.51 MJ/kg. All the calcu-
lations were performed in accordance with the actu-
ally valid standards.
Figure 1.
List of waste gas emission rates for SMC, hard coal and combustible mixtures, as Received
Table 5.
Ecological effects of the process of direct co-combustion of
hard coal and SMC
Pollutant
Gas
emission
current
state,
kg/hr
Gas
emission,
project
status
kg/hr
Ecological
impact
kg/hr
Ecological
impact
kg/yr
Reducing
Gas
Emissions
%
CO2 134.99 132.11 2.88 1052.40 2.14
CO 0.35 0.35 0.01 2.70 2.09
SO2 0.68 0.82 -0.14 -52.65 -21.26
HCl 0.00 0.00 -0.004 -1.57 0.00
NOx 0.11 0.11 -0.002 -0.60 -1.54
TSP 0.21 0.21 0.004 1.65 2.13
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5. CONCLUSION
Use of casting soil formed for the production of
champignon mushrooms will not result in a signifi-
cant increase of the emission of the pollution to the
atmosphere, but will solve the problem of its man-
agement “at the source” and at the same time will
limit the use of coal. The moisture content of the fuel
mixture consisting of SMC and hard coal will not
have any negative impact on the combustion process
as this value does not exceed 30% and meets all the
crucial requirements for a proper combustion
process. Adding SMC to the coal will not cause any
drastic changes in the calorific value. However, such
changes are observed and they arise from the fact
that the mixture has lower content of carbon and
hydrogen than the original fuel. Despite the fact that
the SMC shows higher content of sulphur, chloride
and nitrogen, oxygen than the hard coal, application
of mixture with 5% SMC and 95% of the hard coal
will not cause any big changes in the amount of ele-
ments, as compared to the fuel which is formed only
by coal. However, adding SMC to the fuel feed will
result in a yearly increase of emission of SO2, HCl or
NOx. These changes are so minor that the SMC can
be successfully put to the boiler. It needs to be under-
lined that the advantage of the SMC is zero balance
of CO2 emission which concerning closed circulation
C-CO2-C, is a solution that cannot be given by the
conventional fuel.
Co-combustion of SMC with the hard coal is practi-
cally a no-cost solution and may be effectively real-
ized in the boiler used now, located in the area of the
mushroom house. From the point of view of the orga-
nization of the co-combustion process, this process
can be carried out immediately without any loss of
production efficiency. Co-combustion with the coal
makes it possible to solve the problem with the
deposit of the SMC and contribute to the decrease of
CO2, CO and particle matter emission. Another
advantage of the co-combustion of the SMC in place
where it is produced is elimination of the pollution
emission (carbon oxides, nitrogen oxides, hydrocar-
bons, including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon as
well as solid particles and heavy metals) which come
from the transport of coal to the utility plant.
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